A LIST OF GENUINE ARTICLES, 
SOLD BY 
JOHN DOCKSEY, 
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,
HIGH STREET, BURTON-ON-TRENT.

TEAS. 
In great variety, genuine as imported.
Jamaica Ginger
Prepared ditto
Finest Mustard
Mixed Spice
Isinglass
Gelatine
Carraway Seeds
Coriander ditto
Curry Powder

FRUITS. 
Patras Currants
Zante ditto
Valencia Raisins
Turkey ditto
Malaga ditto
Sultana ditto
Muscatoel ditto
Dates
French Plums
Prunes
Figs
Oranges
Lemons
Jordan Almonds
Bitter ditto
Shell ditto
Candied Citron
Ditto Orange
Ditto Lemon
Barcelona Nuts
Brazil ditto

SUNDRIES. 
Raw Sugars
Lump ditto
Trene
Golden Syrup
Carolina Rice
Patna ditto
East India ditto
Ground ditto
White Windsor Soap
Brown Windsor ditto
Best London yellow ditto
Best brown ditto
Common brown ditto
Molten ditto
White ditto
Soft ditto
Scotch Soda
Patent Washing Powder
Hall’s Patent Search
London blue ditto
Powdered Blue
Stone ditto

PICKLES AND FISH SAUCES. 
Pickled Mushrooms
Onions
Girkins
Walnuts
Cauliflowers
French Beans
Cabbage
Mixed Pickles
Imperial Hot ditto
Fine French Capers
Essence of Anchovies
Harvey’s Sauce
Reading ditto
Soho ditto

Spices. 
Cinnamon
Cloves
Cassia
Nutmegs
Mace
White Pepper
Black ditto
Long ditto
Cayenne ditto
Barbadoes Ginger

CANDLES, Finest Wax
Spermaceti
Composition
Price’s Patent
Composite
Metallic wicks
for lamps

Superior London Mould with Wax wicks
Superior London Dips
Common Dips
Richlights
Fine Kent Hops
Fine Sussex ditto
CHEESE
Skins
Colouring
Soft Peas
Whole ditto
Embedded Grouts
Whole ditto
Robinson’s Patent Greats
Barley

Pearl Barley
Scotch ditto
Canary Seed
Hemp and Rape ditto
Linnen
Mustard Seed
Tapioca
Borax
Pear Sago
Brown ditto
Maccaroni
Vermicelli
Salt Petre
Salt Prunella
Bay Salt
Basket ditto
Common ditto
Caut Tobacco
Scottish Snuff
Cigars of all kinds
Arrow Root
Cresson Twine
Tartaric Acid
Carbonate Soda
Best Wax
Black Lead
Venetian Bed
Lamp Black
Liquid Blacking
Paste ditto
Barth Bricks
Pipe Clay
March Stones
Wool Mops
Wine and Barrel Corks
String and Twine
Logwood Chips
Copperas
Ash
Whiting
Patent Shot
Gunpowder
Percussion Caps
Gun Wadding
Epsom Salts
Glue ditto
Magnesia
Senna
Lamp and other Oils
Italian Juice
Refined ditto
Sugar Candy
Lemon Drops
Lozenges
Roll Brimstone
Flour ditto
Calais Sand

BRUSHES AND BROOMS OF ALL KINDS, &c. &c.